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A MOTHEWÂ9 FRAER

A littie hand within niy own
I hold

More precinus 'tis than silver, geins
Or gold.

WVhite, dimpled, soft, it nesties
'Neath mv arin,

As if cnce sheltered there 'twere sale
From harin.

Oit! darling little hand that clings
To mine.

Oh ! Ioving trustful eyes that
Softly shine.

You look to'me for ail that love
Can give.

\ViIl luok to me as long as both
Shall live.

I feel my great unfitness for
The task :

More patience, Lord, more gentleness
I ask.

More love, with wvhich to teach Thy
Love divine ;

Less faith in my oivn strength, much more
In Thine.

More courage, faith and hope to point
The road,

That narrowv road and straiglit, which lends
To God.

ONIE POOl? STONIE.

Two masons were working to-
gether on the rear wall of a church,
ivhen one stopped the other just as
he ivas putting a stone in its place.

" Don't put iu that stone," he said ;
it is flaky, and will soon fali to

pieces."
"I know it is'nt a very good one,

but it is so handy, and just fits here.
Nobody wilt see it up here, aud.it is
too much trouble to get another."

" Dou't put it .in. Taki- time to
send for another." That stone wvont
stand the weather, and when it falls
the whole building will be damaged?»

I guess not. It w,,on't hurt us, so
here goes."

Ther. he lifted the stone into its
place, poor, and loose-grained, and
flaky as it was, covered it over with
mortar, and wvent on with his work.
Nobody could see the stone, and
none knew of its worthlessness but
the two masoiis, and the church was
finished and accepted.

But time and the weather did
their work, and soon it began to
fiake and crumble. Every rain-
storru. and every hot, sultry day help-
ed its decay, and it soon crumbled
away. But shat was flot ail, nor the
worst. The loss of the stone weak-
ened the wall, and soon a great beam
which it should have ýupported sunk
into the cavity, a crack appeared in
the roof, and the rain soon made
sad havoc with ceiling and fresco ;
so a new roof and ceiting, and expen-
sive repairs, were the resuit of one
poor stoue being put in the place of
a good one.

Each one of us, young or old, is
building a structure for himseif.
The structure is our character, and
every act of our lives is a stone in the
building. Don't work lu poor stones.
Every inean action, every wrong or
impure word, wvil1 show itself lu your
after life, though it may pass un.
noticed at first. Let every act and
word of every day be pure and right,
and your character will stand the
test-of any time.-Seected.

At the Montreal General Confer-
ence, a speaker said he had been
ashamed to, learn that the average
salay of the ministers of the Western
conference was $589. His office
boy earued more tban that. The
deficiency in salaries based on the
promises to ministers wvas $388,41 9
during the quadrennium.
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